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Predatory Chickens. DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. Improved Chlldren'" Carrlaefl. 
One Max Adeler describes a novel method he adopted for 

ridding his garden of a neighbor's chickens. We copy the 
article from the London Garden, but we suspect it emanated 
from this side of the water, and we would not wonder if the 
Danbury New8 man was its author. It certainly reads like 
him; but no matter where it originated,the invention is made, 
and in Adeler's case it proved u@eful. 

l1nlted States Circuit Court---Dlstrlet of New Jersey. 
PATENT SHAWL STBAP.-GEORGE CROUCH !'B. HENRY SPEllR, REINHOLD 

SPEER, AND EGBERT HA.TTNER. 

Julius Sues, Louisville. KY.-A child's carriage Is supported on front 
wheels by curved sl11s or bars and strong lateral sprlngs,lIrmly bolted to 
the body and also to the rear end of the b .... the f,'ont en d carrying the 
axle of the front wheels. By placing the front part of the bodyon springs , 
not only an up and down motton. but al80 8. rockfng motton, of the car· 
rlage Is ootalned, and the elasticity of the same (ncreased. Tbe hind part 
of the bBdy Is supported by two additional curved springs, of swan·necked 
shape, which are Interposed between the usual elliptic supporting sprlnll's 
and the body. The front end of the spring 18 IIrmly attached directly to 
the body of the carriage, or to an IntermedIate bracket·&haped casting. 
The rear part of the oprlng Is attached to the back of the body, nP.ar the 
upper part thereof. The support of the :body by the springs Is thereby 
strengthened, and the constant upward j.rrlng of the springs arrested. 

He says: "We had a good deal of trouble last summer 
with Pitman's chickens; as fast as we planted anything in 
our little garden, thOlle chickens of Pitmau's would creep 
through the fence, scrat.ch out the seed, fill up, and go 
home. When the radish bed had been ravished in this man' 
ner for the fifth tinle, we complained to Pitman. He was 
not disposed to interfere. • Adeler: he said, • I tell you it 
does 'em good; aud it does them beds good to be raked over 
by chickens. It I had radishes, give me "thickens to scratch 
arouud them and eat up the worms. Radishes that haven't 
been scratched ain't worth a cent.' Then we climbed over 
the fence with the determination to take the law in our own 
hands. We procured half a peck of corn and two dozen 
small fish hooks. Fastening the books each to a grain of 
corn, we tied wire to each hook. Then we scattered the 
whole of the corn on the radish bed, and fixed the ends of 
the wires to the biggest sky rocket we could get. The rocket 
stood in a frame about 10 yards away from the hooks. That 
very morning Pitman's chickens came over, and instantly 
began to devour the corn. We were ready; and as soon as 
it was evident that the hooks were all swallowed, we ap. 
plied a m5tch to the rocket. It is regarded as probable that 
no barnyard fowls tbat have existed since the days of Noah 
ever proceeded toward the aZllre vault of heaven with such 
rapidity as those did. A. fizz. a few ejaculatory cackles, a 
puff of smoke, and Pitman's roosters and chickens were 
swishing around the celestial constellations without their 
feathers, and in some doubt respecting the IItability of 
earthly things. Pitman never knew what became of his 
fowls; but when we read in the paper next day that twenty. 
four underdone chickens, with fish ho�ks in their craws,had 
been rained down by a hurricane in New Jersey, we felt cer· 
tain that that sky rocket ha.d done its duty." 

_'_I. 

Gas Lill/iht.-A Terage Prices. 

The following information, showing the average net price 
of ga8 throughout the United States, has been procured by 
the Washington, D. C., Gas Light Company: 

1 Maine ............. $3.87 2 0. Mississippi....... $5.2 5 
2. New Hampshire .. 3.96 21. Michigan .......... 3.43 
3. Vermont .......... 4.8 0 22. Wisconsin ......... 3.87 
4. Massachusetts .... 3.8 6 23. Ohio .............. 3.32 
5. Rhode Island . .... 3.35 24. Indiana ........... 3.54 
6. Connecticut . . . • . . .  4.03 2 5. Illinois ............ 3.87 
7. New york ........ 3.8 8 2 6. Kentucky ......... 3.92 
FI. New Jersey ....... 3.8 0 27. Tennessee ......... 4.06 
9. Pennsylvania ..... 3,46 2 8. Minnesota .......... 4.31 

1 0. Delaware ......... 3.95 29. Iowa .............. 4.52 
11. Maryland . . .... ... 3.59 3 0. Missouri . .......... 3.9 5 
12. Dist. of Columbia . 3.16 :n. Arkansas .......... 5.00 
13. Virginia .......... 3.89 32. Louisiana .......... 4.50 
14. West Virginia .... 3.11 33. Texas ............. 5.7 5 
1 5. North Carolina .... 6.67 34. Kansas ............ 4.5 5 
16. South Carolina .... 3.8 0 3 5. Colorado ........... 5.00 
17. Georgia .......... 5.07 36. Utah .............. 4.00 
1 8. Florida ........... 8.00 37. California . . . •. . . . .  6.11 
19. Alabama .......... 4 83 
Total average net price of gall in the United Statell .. $4.32t. 

--------------�.�'��.4 • ._--__________ _ 

Proposed Statue to Daniel Webster. 

Gordon W. Bllrnham, a wellithy resident of this cit" 
proposes to erect in the Central Park, at his own expense, a 
bronze statue of M&I!sachulletts' late statellmaD, Daniel 
Webster. Mr. Burnham has a epecial taste for bronzee, and 
his residence on Fifth Avenue contains probably the choicest 
collection in the country, The Central Park has already a 
hall.dllome group (Earlell and Chamois) prellsnted to it a 
number of yea.rs ago by Mr. Burnham. 

The Park Commissionerll have, we underlltand, requested 
that a model of the statue be submitted to them before they 
will conlent to Bet apart for it the conepicuous and appropri. 
ate site on the Mall, auggeated by the donor. The form of a 
renowned and repTellentative Amarican atateaman, wholle 
f&Il).e belonga to thie country, deserves, we think, at leaat aa 
prominent a position as that of Sir Walter Scott. It ia to be 
hoped that Mr. Burnham'a generoua offer will not be with· 
drawn through any difference of opinion as to where in our 
everywhere beautiful Park his gift ia to be displayed. The 
people will appreciate it, and heartily thank him for it, no 
matter whether it be located (as it should be) on the Mall, or 
half hidden in the shrubbery in some by. path of the Ramble. 

••••• 

ROPE CORDAGE.-Recently a very interesting experiment 
was mllde at Kirkaldy'a Teating Works, Southwark street, 
London, as to the relative strength of handspun yarn 
rope, machine yarn rope, and RU8aian yarn rope. Mr. Plim· 
soll, M. P., Captain Bedford Pim, M. P ., and othera attend· 
ed the test, which lasted over three hours. There were nine 
pieces of rope, each 10 feet long, being three of each of the 
above ciaasell. The ultimate atresa or breaking strain of the 
Russian rope was 1l, 099Ibs. or 1,934Iba. strength per fathom; 
machine rope, 11, 527Ibs. or 2, 1 5 5  lbs. per fathom; handapun 
rope,18,279 lbs. or 3,026 lba. per fathom. The ropea were all 
of 5 inches circumference, and every piece broke clear of the 
fasteningB. The price!! paid per cwt. were: Rusaian rope, 
$11'75 ; machine yarn rope,$1l'75 ; handapun yarn rope,$U'OO 
all delcribed aa beat cordage and London manufacture. It will 
thua be aeeD that the handmade waa cheaper by 75 centaper 
ewt. ,and broke at the tAlltlng ItreDgth of 7,180 rb .. OTer Rue
lIian, and 6,752 lb •. over machine made rope. 

[In equltY.-Before Nixon, Judge.-Declded Apr1l27, 1B74.1 
NlxON, Judge: 

Thlo suit Is bron�ht for au allell'ed Infringement of a patent for "[m· 
provemp.nt In Rhawl stmnR," or"�'tDally granted to the complainant, a.nd 
surrendered and reissued Marcb 7.1871. .. 

The patpntee .tatesl� hiS schednle that hefore his Invention stralls had 
heen used to confine II "hawl or other stmfl1lr article in a bundle,and a lea· 
ther cross piece, with 100DR at the ends. had p.xtended from one strap to the 
other: anrl above, and RttaChed to thtFi cro�s pi�cf'l. wall a handle: that the 
cross niece or connpctln� strap was Hable to bend,anrl allow the strRps 
to be drawn towRrd each other hV the handle In sustalntng t,be weIght. ; 
that hpDce the bundh� was not kpot In the proper sha.D�. and the handle 
was Inconvenient to PrQSO; lind that hfs Invention constRted in a rlR'td crOSR 
b'r bpneath the handle. combined wltb suspendln" straps I.hat are 10 be 
passAd o�onnd the shawl or bUlldle, such .traps passing through loops at 
thp endo or the handle. • 

The defp.ntlanbr first allejZ'Jl.tfon 18 that t.here ts nothing new or uReful In 
the comolalnant's patent. If they mean by this that It Is not the subject 
mlltt.er of a patent, the ob.1ecttoll mU8t be examIned Rnd anRwp.l'ed In the 
IIo:ht of Ihe provisions of Ih· 24th .ectlon of the natent act of 1870 (16 Slat .. 
200. That 8PcUon authOMzes 1\ patent to be �anted for "any new anti 
ufileful fLrt, machtne, ml)nnfactul'�, or compOSitIon of matter, or any np.w 
or ulip.fullmllrovement thereof." It will be seen that utility and novpltv 
8r� the rp.qulsfte condftlons. The fnvpntlon or the ITpprovement clalmpd 
must havR both, 01' thp letters pRt�nt secure nothIng for the patentee. 
Whpthf!rlt IA uspfnl In the Rense of the law 18 not whether!t f8 not mts· 
chlevon8 0r hurttnl or frivolous or fnFhmfflcant, but whpther It 18 p,n.pahl� 
of Ul!!e for a purllose fromwhfch some advantlllle can be derived. Ult he 
uspful In this sense. the de5l!ree or pxtentlOf tts u�efulne8B fs alto�ether 
nntmnortant. It ts not Df>CPSSal"V, In OUter wordst that It filhould be the 
hest means of uroduclo2' a dpRlrablp. result, but a means, although Inferior 
to oth.ro. of produclnll' It. (Cnrt. Pst., SPC. 449 ) 

Tpstlng t.he comnlalnant's po,ent by Ihls nrlnclolA. It Is un<loubtedly 
upefut. The rlglil crOI!!S hflr and the looos holding the straps. secnrfnli!' 
tbem tn thpfr olace. and madp. of the leather of the hanttle, ff new.add neat· 
ness and fintRh and value to thp. manufacture; an rl thts f� sho wn by the fact 
that thele dptendAnt8.ar.ttvp. bUflinp88 men smd al1vp to the oubUc demandEl, 
gavp t.heAp. methorls of mJLnufactuTfne a prpferenp.e over others In finishing 
Bnrl furnfshfnR' 8hl\wl strsos for the markets. * 

The dpfendants' second allelZ'ation Is the want ot novelty In the com· 
pldnant'R p"tent. ... 

In consl<lerfno: t.he caoe. It ohould be remembered t.hat the oatAnt Is 
,,"ma fact� evtrlpnce that the J'IIl.tentee WI\" tlle Original anrl first Invi!n
tor. Anyone who r.F'lntroverts thfR A8Anmes the burden of proof ann un· 
iJp.rtakpA to Rhow afllMIllLttvp.lv that. there was a prior knowledR'p. anrt UAP. 
of the allellprt Inventton nnder lIIur.h etrcumstances as to give to the publtc 
the rl2'ht, of ItR contJnupd nsp 8fZRfUBt tttP. patpntee. 

This thp. defendantR havp. fatled to do. The evldencp IntToduced bv 
thpm IR frPQlJentlv ('ontrl\dicted, and Is Inconsllitent with Itself and many 
wp.lI eAtabltshed facts. ... 

There Is 1l1'0nnd for reasonable �oubt in rPlllird to ItR correctnefolE'. 
Whp.re FInch dOUht: pxfStA the complatnant's prIma fac� case, even If un· 
COlTohor1l.t.ed. mOAt. prp.vR.l1. Bllt It "Of"R not RtR.nrl wtthout. corrohol'lI.tlon. The complafnt\nt calIpd 
"W111Is.m R. r,leveland. Wtllf"m "Roemer, Petpr M&rt.enA, JRcoh Laeowltz , 
• TOIPph R. naV'R. "nd PhOlo P. Lynch to testIfy REI to the state of the Rrt. 
Thev l!Ieem to be tnt.f'Jllfllent and dl�interplllt.ed witnesses; have been for 
yp"r�, morp or lePFI, r,onnpeted with t.he man nfqcture aod 1Pr&.le of shawl 
flf:mnll!. Ind th .. v Rll tract'! thp- oTllltn of the rlllfd crOFl8 bar to t.he Invention 
of tbf'! complAfnlmt. or t'l'P.IlV Its e�fsteJlce or nile pl'for to 18R8. 

UtJon tbe wholt- r,ctAfl!, I !l'm of thp- optninn thllt there Rhoulrl be" decreE' AU8tAlnln£' t.he vaHrtftv of thp complBfnRnt 'A oct.tent, s.n'" gtVtDJr him . oro
ftb and dama.2'PIil for ftcz tnf,..fnllemeot since Msrr.h 7t 1871. the d"tp. of the 
retAllu". And also an Injunctiont restratning the defendants from fUrther 
iJ:1fl'tnRPTl'Irnt. 

Improved Sleillh. 
Jobn A. Selgfrld and Chester B. Borden. Seneca Falls, N. Y.-The knees 

and the hub are cast In a Single piece, aDd the hub lito on the beam as an 
ordinary wagon wheel 1lt8 on an axle. TraceK are attached pennanently 
to the knees and to the under sIde of the beam, so that they may be rea· 
dlly detached from the beams. The hubs are made about the length of or· 
dlnary wagon hubs, so th.t the wheels wlll llt on the beams In place of the 
runners. The beams then become axles. The change from runners to 
wheels and from wheels to runners Is very readily made. 

Improved Stop Valve. 

Richard S. G!l1esple. New York elty.-Thls Invention Is.n Improvement 
upon double oeated valves, some of which are provided with a headed pia 
or spreader and two dIsks by the Introduction of rollers that may act on 
the prinCiple of a toggle JOint. When a valve Is forced down, a pin strikes 
the bottom of the case and force. another pin up against the lower end of 
the valve stem. As the valve stem moyes fUrther down, both pins are 
forced Inward against the outer rollers, which force the middle rollers 
outward, forcing the faces of the valve against the vah'e sealB. The roll· 
ers thus operate as a dou.,le tog�le jolnt,prosslng outward In lines at right 
angleo with the valve stem. In raising or openlng the valve. thellrstmove· 
ment of the valve stem removes the pressure of the pins from the rollers 
the pres�lUre of the rollers from the parts of the valve, and the pressure of 
the �alve faces from the valve seats. so that the valve can be raised with· 
out any friction between Ito faces and seats. 

Improved R.eadlBll and 'Copylng Stand. 
Charles E. Wells, West Pawlet. Vt.-The hook to be exposed on the rack 

Is securely fastened thereto. after being placed on the proJecting lugs at the 
lower end by carrying a top ollde pIece with top lugs down. The ,lIde 
piece moves In a central slot of the rack, and Is also provided wIth pivoted 
anns ha.-Ing a lateral piece at their end with slldlnlf book fasteners. Simi . 
lar arms with upward extending faoteners are applied along the lower part 
oflhe rack. These rods are swung forward as required by the thickness of 
the book. and the fasteners then applied to hold the leaves ttll they al. 
turned over. As the fasteners rest only lightly th ereon, the tnrnlng and 
placing In position of the leaves will occasIon no difficulty. 

Improved Carrlalle Wrench. 

Henry Cutler, Aohland, Mass.-The adjustIng handle consists of two [.Ton,,,tlu'In MnrRhflll. flolfcttor Bnd ,.,onn�pl fOT comnlalnant. 
Jamu H. 8co�el. solicitor and conn •• 1 for defendants.] 

parts, one chambered out to receive an eccentriC, which 18 thus turned. 
l1nlted States Circuit Court---Southern Dlstrlet of Tbe eccentrIc U lIroverned In position. as It I. reVOlved, by a pivot, where 

New York. It enters a hole In the stock head. The jaws are levers, and the eccentric 
COMBINED RUBBER AND MlCTAL SPRING.-THE NATIONAL SPRING COMPANY operates on their upper ends, the fulcrums being the pins. A spring be 

"l'8. THE UNION CAR SPRING M'ANUF ACTURING ("JOMP ANY. 

Blatchford, Jud"e. 
ThiA "nit if! brou2'ht on rpft:!.Rued lpt:tpl'A pA.t.pnt Irran ted to 1 he nlatntftrlll 

Dec. 18. It:riO.&!III A filllf frnPf HI Of E1'8StUR T. Rl1�t:!.f'!11.forJl.n ulmprovemp.nt tn com· 
n1npit Indf" ... nhhpr II.nd Mt,ep.1 Sn'-"Hlf!." tbP. o"iL!fnq,l plltent. hJ\vlng heen 
lrTaIlt."'d to RUIIRell. as fnvp..,tor,November29.1858, and extended for seven 
YfI'lirA from Novf"mhpr�.1867. 

A ""tent for a Rnl'fne' for car� R.nd. other vphf�leR rompoczpd of Q, column 
of huH&. ruhhpr and 1l Anl"-1 mp.tal ATll"tnrz. whIch. e11,.,lnges f t""d cooPf'lrat,elll 
with It.. R.nd a1110 nrevpnt.FI It from 81l1'f'!adfl1'!'. hi v'llfrJ. notwftb:!ltA.nrlfnlll A. 
prpvlons pII.tent tor a snrlnlr rOmllOIlp.d. of a hollo w  r.olumn of fTl dfA. rnhhel' 
�':�����

l
�

d;��ral metal spring, Ind prevl!!oted from spreading by metal 
A relA�l1pd nAtpnt held valid whfp,h r.lafmf'ld a Rn"tnl!' r.nnstTu r>tpd of "n 

fnd'" rllbhpr column pnr.lo�pd In a. Anfri\l met"t Mnnnsr.lllt"hOlHlh tt, �fLl!I ron· 
ced .. tf in t.hp f'\rhrtnltl A."n'lr,qtto'1 thRt RllP,ll A. snrfna was described in a pre· 
Vtfll1/01 nfltp.nt. H anT'lPJlnue' th�f: it WRA not 1110 tlp!U'''rfherl, 

Alt.hon'lh t"he tlrl",fn" 1 nateJlt pvaTVwhp.rp rpnrp.8"'ntPf1 t.hp. fnrlta rnhbpJ' 
column A� itP.f"p1v nut PrJ. vet, A. TPtRQ.,Pr] oJltp.nt W'lA Flnf:ltRtT"tPit which rlalmpd 
_n Indto rubber column In unQualllled terms, without allndln� to the lIut· 
Inll'. 

The rp.lfI!lup.ri n A.tpnt WJlo, hel1 vllHr'I, IllthouJ!'h tt clafmAr'I thp. rnhbp.l" col. 
umn .... hpt'hA ... polfd or bollow, and the orfglnal patent made no mentton of 
& "ho11ow r.n1nmn. 

Tt WIl! hplri to he no ohfpr.tton tn thp TfliARllf'lit nw.t"'nt �Pr,JI."'filp. tt RUR'ItPptert 
thRt An("mJl.ter1a.l whfr,'h WRR t.hp p(]l1lwql pT"tt of fnd'R l'nhhp.r mt5lbt hp nt:!.erl 
'T"tFIteRd of It, IInr.h All Bnfm"l OTvpS!'p1"Jlbl-- fthpl'.R'uth. perchat etc.,although 
thl"'IIPi mlttp1" flll1 werl'! notm"nttonpr'l in thp t'l1'11l1nll1. 

Thq v�1td1tv of It. pqt.P.'l t ft:!. not. 1rno'11"l'ItI hpCII.1tRP. thp t11vpntlon f8 pm
"hrReprl. in A. "D ... fn ... li'nl11fA"h nll.tpnt .. 1f, nTPvio118 to thP dAtp. of the latter. the 
Am--rlc"n n�teTltp.fl hR'" ..... ctncpt1 th __ hlv","tlon t.o nl'qr.+1c�. 

Whpr� the A"filhl'n .. p� nf t.hp InvQntol' fl'"", and romnlptpd th .. 1r a nDlfcll· 
tl�"" f"nl'tll"P"t:!.tlll'" hfllfore .Tnlv20.1R7n. ft waR held that theIr oath to tt Wl8 
lI11mrtent wfthout t""t, of th ... iuvpntor. 

Unitpr r.hIo "ct. of M q,rp,h �. 1M\, t ,he OA.t.h of thp qlllRhmpf'ls fFi IIn1ftf'.lent. l1"n.., 
Jl"" l1li DnltrRtfnn for t.hp "f'lI,,�'1p of fI. n"h"nt. or'p'In.'lv tlFllled 'hf"forf'J .Tlllv 20. 
1�; thfll Ol.th of th� Inventor IB required only when the original patent 
ltu1np", Jlft" ... thfl.t (1Qt ... 

r·7. P. 1iltch An� Gef'Yl'(1' Gttrord. for plolntltr •. 
B. C. WoodM\1l'.for dpfend.nl".l 

-

Im .... oved WaNt" Valve and Ovel'f1ow. 

JameA Fol�v. Brooklvn, N Y.-The end of the pfpe Jeadl"R t.o the baRln 
I_ couoled with a e�stlno: r,r T. In the lower "ort of whloh Is fonned & conI· 
CAl valve oeat. ond wIth It. lo .... r arm 10 coulllid IL pipe I-"dln" to th. 
.e .... er. Tbe UDDer nart of the T coupJ1ng 10 connected with the end of a 
larger pIlle. which Is oecured to a otand. Within t'ee large nip" hplaced a 
smaller pfpe, around the lower end of whIch 18 formed a rlnll flange, nnon 
whtch f8 placf'd a ru bberrtng to farm the vatYe. flytbts constructton, when 
the valve I_ clooe<l and ... ater a<lmlttp.d Into the basin. It .... lll rloe In tbe 
larR'e pip" until It rpache. the level of the upnerp.nd of the small pipe,when 
It will Q<)w oil t.hron"h the .. me. When the DIlle Is raloed. opening tbe 
vILlve, the water will 110.,. o!rthroogh tbe Rewer»lpes. havlnll' & .. hoUy un· 
obstrv.eted pa .. ag�. In ... hlcb there Is n othing for hairs or other rubbish to 
10dR'e agalnot and thus obotruct the outllow. 

ImJ>roved Mech .. nlsm tOl' ODerattnlr Ponches, Shears, etc. 
Cbarle. H. Reynoldo. Wllllam,burll', N. Y .• ass'"nor to hlm'elf and 

Henry C. Rlchard,on, of same ploce.-In this macblne. when the free end 
of a lever 1& moved to tbe rearward,"the arm of the lower jaw wlll be 
moved downward and the arm of the upper jaw wlll be moved upward, 
brlng'ngthe jaws together with Immense power. An Illu.trated de.crlp· 
tlon of ,he apparatus will be found on palre 102 of our current volume. 

lmpraved Slenal Lleht • 

James C. McMnllln, ChIcago, Ill.-The object of this Invention 10 to fur. 
nlsb a signal lamp fer railroad traIns and other pnrposes, which I ndicates 
b y t h e s uccesolve appearance of tbe IIgbt tbrown through lenses of diller· 
ent colors or sIzes from one burner, tbe dIstance of tbe IIgbt to be deter· 
mined by the gradual appearance and relative positIon of tbe IIgbts. Tbe 
InventIon conSists of a signal lamp which Is provided with one or more 
tubular armo, with rellectors and lenses of dlJr.rent colors at tbelr ends, 
spread at sullable dIstance, andllgbted by one common bnrner. A Signal 
lamp Is provld1ld wltb one or more tnbnlar arm •. At the dIstance of one, 
two, or more feet,are a refiector and lens. The reft.ector 18 preferably 
placed nnder an angle of forty·llve degrees to tbe axis of the arms, so tbat 
the wbole body ot IIgbt Is thrown forward throngb the lens B. the rayo are 
rellected nnderthe angle of Incidence of the light. Lenses of dltrerent 
colors or olzeo may be employed, and thereby the dlot anc. of the train de· 
termlned by the succe •• I�e appearance and position of the lenoe.. It has 
been fonod by practical testo that In a signal lamp bavlng red and white 
eight Inch lenoesplaced at a dIstance of tblrty·fonr Inahes from each other, 
notblng bot the red Ught 10 shown at a dl.tance of one and one fourtb 
mile.. At a distance of one mile, red I. .hown .,.Itb a rim or fringe of 
wblte at tbat side .,.bere tbe .,.hlte leno l s  situated. At three qnarters of 
a mUe,red and ... hlte are both sho.,.n dllJtlnctly and leparately; and at a dIs. 
tanee Of halt a mUe a conSiderable spaee appears bet.,.een them. Any 
n1llDber of lenleo e&n be 11lumlnated at the aame borner If placed at the 
end. flf the eonneetlne ann., 
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tween the Jaws keep" them spread apart ; but when the eccentriC Is turned, 
tbe outer ends of the jaws are forced toward eacb other to gripe and hold 
the IIUt. With this wrench a nut may bo removed and replaced without 
touching It with the linger •• 

Improved Method of Retouchlne Photographic Nellatlve ... 
Claude L. Lambert. Paris, Franee.-A large neg.tlve, after having been 

properly expoeed, developed, fixed, and :finished, 1s covered on both sldcli 
with a sbeet of thin paper or other seml·transparent m.terlal capable of 
retaining the coloring matter to be afterward employed. Wiler ever neceo· 
sary, either on the collodion side 9r on the reverse Side, an Impalpable gal· 
vanoplalitfc powder, or otller dnely pulverized Bubstance answering the 
same purpo,e, ls applied with a stump. The ellects of light and shade may 
thus be modllled. toned, or hlghtened, and such a hlR'h degree of finish 1m· 
parted as will render any subsequent retouchlngotthe posltlvep.per prinl 
unnecessary, the oharpne .. of the lines being restored by the aid of a lead 
penctl. The negative, after thus being treated, 1s placed In the pressure 
framewlth a sheet Of ordInary senSitized paper, prepared eltber with saltB 
of sliver or of chromium. to obtain a perfect positive. Should the ltnes of 
the negative be too sbarp or well dellned, they maybe softened In the posl. 
tlV" proof by IIrst partially printing It In contact with t he large negative, 
and then completing the Imoresoion after having Interpooed a shect of 
very thin glaos between the negative and the paper. 

Improved Seed Dropper. 
Hennann Koeller, Camp POint, I1l.-To two cro •• bors are attached 

runners and seed hopperl!!,t.o the middle parts of which Is secured a tongue. 
A oltde receives a reCiprocating movement to drop the seed from the revo· 
lutlons of gear wheels, and may be adJ usterl to a. longer or shorter stroke. 
To one small gea r wheel1s attached a wheel consisting of arme, the outer 
ends of which are notched to rpcelve a chaln,and to the lower sldeof which 
Is attached a ring to oupport the same. In nolng the machlne, ln comIng 
to the end of the lIeld, the driver Slips a spring rIng upon the link that 
dropped last to the ground, after drooping tbe I.st hill Defore turnln�. for 
a mark. He then counts the links that lie crOSSWise, aod puts another 
sprfng ring In the link he wishes to begin to drop from, for a mark In slart· 
Ing. After turning around, the Hanged choln wheel should be set '0 that 
tlle machIne will begin to drop at the marked link. This will bring the 
hl110ln accurate cbeck r"w. 

Improved Combined Throttle and Governor Valve. 
Allon Talbott, Richmond. Va.-ThiS InVention relates to novel means 

to be used In connection with a governor for starting, stopptng, or In
stantly changing the speed of a steam engine without the employment of 
shiftIng belts or other mechanism. 

Improved Bath Tub. 
A oo C. Brownell, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Th Is tub frame Is so constructed that 

the sheet metal lining cannot buckle by Inll uence otshrlnkage or swelllng 
of the body of the tub. 

Improved Combined Check and Marti nil ale. 
Louis Darron, Woodotock, Vt.-The object of thl. Invention Is to pro· 

vide a combined check and marltnga.le, or In other .words a check rein 
which, by an e.sy adjustmen t, 10 adapted to serve the purpo,e of a martin· 
gale. It consists o f a  strap split Into two other smaller straps, the ,Ingle 
strap fastening by means ot a ring to the checkor water hOOk, and the two 
smaller straps passing through keepers on the crown piece of the bridle, 
connected by a sliding loop on the face of the horse, and fastened to 01'1'0' 
sltesldes of tbe bridle bl t by means or detacbable fastenings. 

Improved Wheel. 

Lewis H. Rogers, South Avon, N. Y.-The object of thlo lnventlon h t() 
provide a wheel for vehicles of such an elastic construction as shall faclll· 
tate the easy movement of vehicle!!!, and which shall at once be strong, 
lfgbt, and durable. It consists of a metallic h u b  having two.els of screw· 
threaded stem, projecting radIally from tbe same, to which are fastened 
omall plates beld to said stems bya nut and waSher, there being between 
the said washer and plate au elaotlc pod. Said plates are attac,hed on each 
olde of the otemo to metallic spring spokes, and said spokes securely fas· 
tened to Clips that are riveted to a metallic felly. Said felly Is prefe rably 
made with a concave perlpbery,and between the felly and the tyre Is placed 
a rim of rubber or otber elastic snbotance. 

Improved Portable Fence. 
William C. Kay, Como, Mlos.-Thls Invention relates to tbat class of 

wooden fenceR which are portable. It consl.t�s of but two essentially dlf· 
ferent parts, the ra\ls and the Improved co)nnectlon for the same,,,hlch lat· 
ter conolsts of two symmetrically formed sectlon',made of Inclined stakes, 
to which are attached strips of .tull varying In length from about three 
feet at tbe bottom to one foot at the top. Said stakes cross eacb otber at 
about eighteen Inche. from the top,and are braced by a rail resting In the 
fork formed thereby. SaId otrlps are .ecarely fa.tened at one end to the 
etake; .. nd as tbey Inclllle toward the earth the .trlps «If one otake erooo 
thOle of the other,fonnlng locka thereby Into wblcb t h e  rail. are placed. 
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Improved Sprln&' Chair. Improved Heatin&, Stove. 

WUlIam T. Doremus, New York clty.-To the front and rear parto of a 
chair seat are attached two Iron baro which are made with a bend to paos 
through slots In the end of a plate framed upon the head of a screw. 
Bolt. pass through holes In the bars and plate, through rubber blocks 
placed above and below said bara and plate, through small rubber blocks 
Interposed between the bars and the plate, and through washers placed 
above and below the blocks, and bave hand nuts screwed upon their lower 
ends, so that, by turnlDg said hand nuts In the one or the other direc
tion. the rubber blocks may be:compressed,more or less,to give any desired 
elasticity to the chair. The small blocks operate as a yielding but posHlve 
stop to the forward movement of the chair seat, while the larger blocks 
allow It tohavea greater aDd more elastic rearward movement. The screw 
screws Into a long socket which has a lIange upon Its upper end and a 
screw thread cut upon the outer surface of Its lower end, to receive a 
nut. The pedestal Is made In sectors, meeting In Ita center around the 
socket. The parts of the pedestal are lIrmly held together, and the screw 
socket Is so lIrmly supported that It caDnot work loose. 

Sllao Cook, Magnolia, Iowa.-In this Invention the products of com· 
buotlon are cauoed to take a clrcultouo route to the escape 1I.ue, In order 
to oecure more perfect ut1l1zatlon of beat, that 10 to oay, they are returned 
tbrough tbe otove to be rebeated, after paoolng tbrougb an exterior vertl. 
caillue, and tbelr couroe at otartlDg directed upward from tbe grate, or 
downward tbrougb tbe oame. 

Improved Boltln&' Reel. 
Mooes French, Harrodsburgb, Ind.-Tbe clotb bas strlpo arraDged aloDg 

tbe oeamo to attacb It to rodo wblch are suspended from tbe rib. by otber 
rods. Tbe clotb strips are connected to the rods by books,aDd tbe rods 
are arranged to turn and roll tbe clotb on tbem for stretching It traDS
versely. By this arrangement the clotb can be stretcbed tlgbt at aDy 
Ume after It has stretched so as to bag wltbout u�fastenlng and readjust
Ing It. The Inside Is relieved of the ribs of wood wblcb carry up the meal 
aDd throw It down, so as to force tbrougb tbe brown and dark matters 
whlcbdlscolor the 1I0ur; aDd tbe bolting clotb, being enUrely untouched 
by tbe ribs, w111 not cut or be Injured by Insects whlcb gatber In the 
cracks, aa In the common reel. 

Improved Hot Air Furnace. 

Charleo Clark, Minneapolis, Mlnn.-A borlzontal conical distributing 
radiator, witb top extension cones, extellds at the top of the lire box alon&, 
Its full lengtb, and Is connected, by cylindrical or cODlcally enlarged top 
lIues,wltbtbe same. Vertical tubes extend sidewise from the top radla. 
tor to borlzontal drums, whlcb are placed 10ngltudiDally sidewise af tbe 
lire box. Tbe front eDds of the base drums are provided witb doors for 
cleaning. The rear ends carry a lateral radiator of pyramldal sbape. Tbe 
rear drum bas a series of air lIues passing tbrough the same In the longltu. 
dlnal direction, and Is also connected near Its top part by a direct lIue wltb 
the top radiator, aD d by a curved top lIue through tbe shell to the chimney. 

Improved Churn. 
James C. Babb, KnowltoD. Wls.-ArrangemeDts are provided so that a 

complete clrculatloD of air Is established through the mUk belDg cburDed. 
lly suitable construction, wheD the craDk Is turDed, shafts and their at· 
tachments w1ll be revolved In opposite directions. the milk w11l be thrown 
Into violent agitatloD, and a curren t of air w111 be forced through It. brlnl<_ 
Ing the butter In a very short time, aDd developing all the butter there may 
be In the mUk. 

Improved Combined Snlky Plow and Cultivator. 
Newton J. Skaggs and Lorenzo W. True, Talla�ega, Ala.-The main 

framework of this machine hRS a space throu&,h which rows of plants or 
gralD can pass, so that the machine can be drawn over said rows without 
Injuring said plaDts or grain. Three plow beams are placed In each frame. 
The eDds of the beams are connected by bolts which pass through them and 
through blocks Interposed between them, and between them and the side 
bars of the frames, so as to keep the said beams In their proper relative 
positions. The forward ends of the beams are pivoted to the frames, so 
that the rear end of the beams rise aDd fall as the unevenness oIthe ground 
may require, aDd enable the plows to be raloed fron;. the ground when ne
cessary. The beams may be adjusted at a greater or less dlotance apart, 
according as larger or smaller plows are to be used. The plow standards 
lit IDtO semi-cylindrical recesses formed In the lower sides of the beamo. 
By ralslng lDner standards aDd leaving the outer standards In working pool· 
tlon, the machine w111 be adjusted for marking 011 the land. 

Improved Range Chimney Bottom Plate. 

Hamilton C. Garwood, JerseyClty,N. J.-A rod extendsdlrectly through 
the front wall of the chlmney.for worklnga valve at the opening of the top 
of the chlmDey bottom plate for effecting the ventUatlOn. The rod Is 
connected to the valve by a slotted arm aDd a stud pin. 

Improved Shirt Bosom. 
W1111amHay, New York clty.-Thls ls a shirt bosom reenforced or lined 

and strengthened with a coarse material In such a way as to make the 
bosom more durable. The Side plaits are made of fine linen folded so as 
to be of three thicknesses. The ceDtral plait Is formed of one thickness of 
fine IIDeD In Its middle part, but has Its edges folded so as to be of three 
thlckDesses. The middle plait I. made In ODe piece with one of the .Ide 
plaits, and has a strip of coarser material Inserted In It, the edgeR of 
which eDter the edge folds of the said platt. 

Improved Seal Lock. 

Solomon Wright. PowDal, Vt.-A metalllc fianged;box contalno a bolt 
havlDg a stem upon which there Is a spiral sprlDg. This sprlnlr beara 
against a partition plate. Another plate has an arm which extendo to or 
past the bolt. There Is a pin In the bolt with which the arm engages when 
the lever plate Is turned upon Its hinge. This action of the plate throwo 
back the bolt and releases the cap. The cap Is a fianged box having an 
aperture, and Is rigidly attached to the hasp. The cap Is placed over the 
box, thus confining the seal, leaving so much of It exposed to view as 10 
seen through the aperture. When the cap Is placed on the box. the edge 
of the recoss In the cap strikes and forces back the bolt; but when the cap 
reaches the bed fiange of the box the spiral sprlDg reacts, and the end of 
the bolt enters the recess and securely fastens the cap and confines the 
seal card. To prevent the card seal from being replaced after It has been 
cut aDd the lock opened, on the outside of the lever, ribs run 10Dgltudl
nally on the face of the plate, which force the card outward when It Is cut 
or torD. When It Is desired to open the car, the seal 10 broken with the 
end of the fiDger, which allows access to the end of the lever plate. The 
seal card may be cut or torn, so that the plate can be pulled out, thereby 
drawing back the bolt and releasing the cap. 

Improved Horse D etacher. 
Amos Barker, Nebraska City, Neb.-On the endo of the whl1l1etrees are 

two lugs to receive the tug eyes, and they have a hole formed through 
them to recel ve bolts, which also paso through the tug eyes, and thus con
nect the horses. The bolts are pivoted to a lever, which 10 pivoted to the 
center of the whl1l1etrees, and to It Is attached a cord which paoses back to 
the dashboard of the vehicle, so that, by pu111ng upon the cords or otrapo, 
all four of the tugs may be Instantly disconnected from the w111111etrees. 
SlmUar arrangements are attached to the neck yoke for oecurlng the 
breast straps to It. By this arraDgement the tongues a.e disconnected 
from the whl1l1etrees, and the breast otrap from the neck yoke, at the 
same time. The ring of the bridle bit Is secured In place by a hook formed 
upon the end of a lever pivoted to a block. By suitable construction, ao 
the neck yoke drops, the strain w111 operate the lever to release the bit 
ring, and at the same time the strap w111 slip from the said lner, thul de· 
tachlng the cross reins and freeing the horses from each other at the same 
time they are freed from the whl1l1etrees and neck yoke. 

Improved Trnnk. 

WUlIam J. Larll'e, South Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls Improved trunk Is so 
constructed that the operation of raising the lid w111 aloo ratse the tray 
to give free acceso to the luterlor of thp. b01y of the trunk, and w111 ena
ble the lid to be locked In pla�e ;vh�n only raised ou1l1clently to give access 
to the tray. 

Improved Ice Honse for Preservln&, Meata, etc. 
Daniel T. Conklin, Brooklyn, N. Y.-The roof Is pyramidal In form 

The sides of the Ice box are provided With doors sliding In grooveo In tha 
comer posts of said box, so that all or part of them can be raised, more or 
le8s, according as a greater or less cooling elIect Is required to be pro
duced. The articles to be preserved are hung In the space between the 
walls of the house and the Ice box. The roof of the Ice box Is also made 
pyramidal In form, and Its peak extends up to the peak of tac house. The 
peaks of both roofs have holes formed through them for the escape of 
Impure air, etc. With this construction the space In the upper part of the 
Ice house and Ice box to be cooled uselesely 10 very greatly diminished, 00 
that the same quantity of Ice w111 produce much bet ter effects than In Ice 
houses constructed In the usual manner. The corned beef vat I. placed 
between the forward end of the Ice box and the front side of the house. 

Improved Sawin&, Machine. 

John M. Linnell, Monticello, Iowa.-A treadle pivoted to an ordinary 
saw horse 10 extended to one side to project beyoDd the horse stMldard, 
and provided with an Inclined lever arm which Is connected with the bl· 
furcated eDd of the saw frame. The rear part of an extension of the 
lever Is conDected to a crank wheel shaft and balance wheel at the oppo· 
olte side of the saw horse. The balance wheel 1a weighted at one side for 
the purpose of carrying the crank wheel lDto position to be readUy moved 
by the treadle and arm, avoiding the position of the same on one of the 
dead pOints for starting. A reciprocating motion Is Imparted to the oaw 
frame by the arm and extension. Said frame Is made of curved sbapewlth 
a saw blail.e cutting In both directions, clamped adjustably and detachably 
therein. The machlDe Is operated by rocking the treadle platform with 
the feet, pressing with one hand the upper part of the saw frame,&nd feed· 
IDg with the other hand the stick' to the sa W. 

Improved Rotary Pnmp. 

Impl"oved Vehicle Seat. 
Darwin V. Mmer, Weedsport, N. Y.-Thls Invention consists In an Im

proved spring seat formed of two sets of spring slats slotted at their ends 
and drawn togetber at tbelr centers over a frame Interposed between 
tbem. An upper set of spring slats are attacbed by cross bars to the mid· 
die set, and bave bars at tbelr endo to keep tbe persons sitting upon the 
seat from sllppln&, Oll. 

Improved Automatic Gas LI&'hter and Extingul"her. 
George S. Dunbar, PittSfield, Mass.-A metal case screws on the lamp 

post, and has a passage for the gas to paas along one side of the chamber 
to the burner, In which pa .. age Is a stop valve to shut oII the gas and ex. 
tlngulsh the light, when It Is let fall, by a cam which Is turned for the pur
pose by the clockwork contained In the chamber. The cam Is connected 
to the shaft of the clock gear by Its hollow journal whlch extendo from the 
gas passage Into the chamber. The valve has a pressure spring above It for 
pressing It. firmly on Its seat when the cam lets It fall. Strong clock springs 
turn the train. A wheel turna the cam baek to set at the same time that It 
Winds up the sprlDgs. The extent to which It Is tUrDed back determines 
the time the clock w111 run before extinguishing the light, and the extent 
to which It Is turned back Is governed by an adjustable collar. The cam 
may be set for dropping the valve at any predetermined time by shlftlDg 
the collar to themarkon a scale corresponding to the time wanted. A bar 
Is provided with match-holding fingers to carry a match at the .ame time 
that It Is used to wind up the clock, and strike It against a strtklng plate, 
and then present the burner to Ignite the gas jet; thUB allowing the wind
Ing and setting of the clock and the IIghtlng,of the gas all to be accom
plished by one operation. 

Improved Washln&' Machine. 

Charles Bagnall, Amity, Iowa.-Levers are osc11lated by working a 
frame. To the Inner end of each of the leTera 10 pivoted a bow. To the 
ends of each bow are attached the ends of a bar to which are pivoted throe 
tubes. The shanks of presses are 1I.tted Into the lower ends of the tubes, 
and are held In place by coUed wIre oprlngs placed in the upper part of the 
tubes. By this construction the presses can yield to accommodate them· 
selves to the dllIerent thicknesses of the ma .. of clothes that may be In 
the boiler. 

Improved Car Conplln&,. 

Charles F. WUklnoon, Reuben Mochamer, Jacob B. Ziegler, and Charles 
SDyder,of Latimer,Pa.-Thls conslots of a draw hook with InClined front 
part, Jltted rIgidly to the car frame, and set Into a recessed bumper frame. 
A ltnk-shaped clevis II pivoted to lhe hook, and a curved latch piece closes 
over the end of the same. The link olldes, on the approach of the cara 
over the hook, and drops Into the recess back of the hook, forming thereby 
the Intimate coupling. For uncoupling, the link Is swung up, aud takeD 
out of the hook, and the drop latch Is then placed In aD Inclined p081tion 
on the outer Side of the latter, ready for the detaching of the cars Without 
aDy chance Qf recoupling. 

Improved Car Brake. 
Edmund I. Hockaday, Pleasant Hlll,Mo.-A sliding bar Is applied to the 

under alde orthe car, provided at both ends with bulIer heads. Its whole 
length 10 oomewhat Ie •• than the distance from drawhead to drawhead, In 
order to allow for the compression of the drawhead springs. It connects 
with the brake mechanism by a chain with double end parts, so that the 
brake may be operated by pul11ng the sliding bar In either direction. The 
tenderl. provided under the rear drawhead with a short sliding bulIer rod, 
whlchlo operated, by means of a pulley and chain, from a brake ohaft and 
wheel at the forward end of the tender. The buller rod Is gUided under 
suitable Inclination back of the rear truck of the tender, and projects,when 
In regular pOSition, beyond the drawhead far enou&,b to take up nearly the 
entire slack space between the tender and Jlrst car. On the discovery of 
sudden danger, the engine 10 reversed, or Its motion 10 retarded,.o that the 
momentum of each car carries It forward the full length of Ita slack, and 
produces the action of the bulIer rod of the tender on the olldlng bar and 
brake of \he 1I.rst car, which carries back that of the seconG, and 00 OB t1ll 
the whole train I. a�ted upon by the brakeo In a perfeetly automatic man
ner. In order to release the brakes and back the train, the eDglne Is 
slightly moved forward, and a brake wheel connecting chain Is released, so 
that the buller rod drops out of position and discontinues Its action on the 
sliding bar. 

Improved Boot Blacking Machine. 

Bartly Palmer, Armonk, N. Y. -Thls Invention conslsto of a horizontal 
ohaft, which 10 rotated by a hand wheel or treadle, and provided With two 
wheel·shaped brusheo, of which one takes up the blackleg from a box 
placed adluotably on a pivoted bracket, transferring It to the boot, while 
theotherwheel,of rounded V shape or concaved croos section, polishes the 
boot when brought In contact therewith. 

Improved Cotton Seed Hnller. 
PAul J. Martin, PariS, France.-Thlo Invention relates to a construction 

and arrangement of screwo and wedges for !ecurlng the knives of the con· 
cave In place, and for adapting 'hem to be adjusted toward the cylinder. 
The elIect of the operation of the machine on the cotton seed, which 
passeo from a hopper down between the stationary concave and revolVing 
cyllDder,ls to remove Its 1I.brqus outer covering or envelope by the grlnd
In&' or rubbing action of the knives or sharp-angled bars fixed on said con
cave and cylinder. 

Improved Roller for Wlndln&, Paper. 

Brantley G. Read, Lyons, Iowa.-Thls Invention consists of a rod for 
fastening the end of a paper oheet to a roller on which the sheet Is to be 
wound. The rod 10 connected to the roller by a owlnglng arm at each end, 
which are pivoted eccentrically to the roller, and .0 as to let the rod drop 
Into a little groove In the side. The paper .heet Is attached by raising the 
rod, folding the paper sheet over It, and letting It fall back Into the groove. 
The tension of the paper holds the rod In place as It paoses under when the 
ro!!er Is set In motion to wind on the paDer, and the arms by which the rod 
Is connected keep It from ohlftlng around. 

Improved Washln&' Machine. 

Daniel C. Mitchell, San Marcos, Tex.-The sudo box hao a false bottom. 
Four perforated upright boards are hinged together to form a clothes bOX, 
which rests upon the false b�ttom. In uolng the machine. the clothe! to 
be washed are placed In the clotheo box and a crank 10 operated, the elIect 
of which Is to work the boardo upon their hlngeo, alternately compreoolng 
the elothel In opposite dlrectlono, and allowlnlr them to become again 
aaturated, waohlng them cle&n In a very ohort time. 

Improved Chimney Cap. 

Improved Toy Pistol. 
Charles Nelson, East New York, N.Y. -This is a toy revolver with a solid 

rotating cylinder, having a number ot annular side recesses, into which 
paper caps are securely placed and discharged In regular order by the ac
tion of a hook·shaped hammer strlklDg thereon through a reee,.e,l ,lot of 
the top part of the revolver. 

Improved Axle !Skein. 
JeremIah J. HutchlDS, Rcd Oak. Iowa.-Thls IDventloD consists of a hol

low castmetal thimble skein, having the hollow portion .crew·threaded to 
screw on the axle for &ttachlng the skein thereto. The threads a r e made 
right and left for dllIerent sides of the wagon, ln order to have the plt�h so 
that the skeins w111 not work loose by friction of the wheels revolVing on 
them when the wagon moves forward. 

Improved Burlliar.Proof !Skylight, 
Moses T. W1111ams,New York clty.-The opeDIDg is protected by a bur

glar·proof grating, formed of bars of iron attached to the fra me, which arc 
fixed for covering ODe half of the opening. The other half i. covered In a 
s1mnar manner, but the bars are attached to a sliding frame, whIch, when 
closed. Is secured by a hook. The wlDdows OD the Sides of the skyl1ght 
SWIDg to a horlzon!al p081tloD aDd are ,elf·closlng. The COver of the sky 
IIghl ls mouDted on rollers aDd traverses back aDd forth OYer the statioDary 
part of the roof; and the hatch 18 operated by meaDS of two cords. The 
window cords also extend down into the apa.rtment below t sa that one or 
more may be opened by night or day for purpnses of ventllatioD. 'l'!Je 

opening In the roof may therelore be left opeD at all times aDd protecte1 
from burglars when the windows are opeD as well as wheD they arc closed 

Improved Hand Rest. 
Hosea Wlliard, Vera-enncs, Vt., aSSignor to Frederick W. Coe, of same 

place.-Thls hand rest and memoraDdum book Is composed of several tab· 
lets, made of any suitable material, which are hlDged together so that they 
open aDd close slmUar to a book. The rest Is adjustable, as to thlckDess 
by ralslDg and throwing back one or more of the lea ves. 

Improved Medical Compound or Bitters. 

Homer D. Torolt, of Waynesborough, Ga.-This remedy, for rheumatism 
neuralgia, dyspepSia, l1ver diseases, and B1mllar complaints, consists of 
powdered podophy111n, Dltrate of potash, gamboge. and powdered sugar 
mixed with rye whisky. 

Improved Artificial Flower. 
Ph111pp Knorpp, New York clty.-The term brl11lants ls given to articles 

produced ID a variety of dlll'erent forms by a suitable alloy of lead aDd tin, 
Into which, when In a molten state, the dies are dipped. The dies are cut 
of the cheaper kinds of precious stones of SU! table sIze, which ate faceted 
ID any conceivable deslgD, so as to Impart to the surfac. of the alloy the 
appearance of brllUants. In the prescnt invention, leaves are made with 
a brilliant surface, in any desired size, shape, and deSign, as described. A 
series of such leaves are then arranged together and fastened at the center, 
and rows of smaller leaves arraDged at the Insldo, with a plstU ln the cen· 
ter. To the under side of the fiower Is then soldered a pin, bywhlch the 
brllllant fiower may be readUy attached to the costume. 

Improved Whip. 
Dexter Avery and Charles C. Pratt, Westfield, Mass.-Thls lnventlon con· 

olsts of a whip the body whereof is composed of fibers arranged or built 
upon a small center core of whalebone, and glued and com"lressed, the 
whalebone belDg In the upper part aDd projectlDg beyoDd the termination 
of the tapered body for formIng the body of the lash. 

Improved Neck Yoke. 

Minor S. Trowbridge, PlatteVille, WIS.-This Invention consIsts of slld
Ingbreaststrap connectlons to a neck yoke, for extending or sbortenlng 
the connection of the horses to allow them a certain limit of lateral play. 
The object of this Is to accommodate the aDlmals, to some extent, to a 
choice of the roadway. The cODDectloDs are coupled to an equalizing 
rockIng plate at the middle of the yoke, so as to cause them to shift alike, 
and thus always balance, so that one horse w111 not have an undue advan· 
tage of the other In respect of the leverage of the yoke. 

Improved Road Scraper. 
Peter C. Post, Paterson, N. J.-'Ihls Invention CODslsts of two scraplDg 

blades arranged for scraplDg the earth together ID a ridge. They are plv. 
oted at the middle to draft bars. and connected at the front end by chains to 
said bars. Atthe rear they are connected by chalDs, aDd the draft bars are 
joined together by an adjustable bar, all so that the scrapers caD be ad
justed to certain different conditions adapted for dlllereDt conditloDs of 
the road. This scraper Is especially deslgDed for scraping the earth from 
the gutters along the side up to the middle portion, for rounding up the 
road bed. 

Improved Hub 01" Vehicles. 
MoIse L. Poirier and D�lphls GuImont, GreeD Bay, Wlo.-Thls Is an 1m. 

proved attachment for hubs aDd axles, which prevents the 011 from escap· 
Ing from either end of the hub and running over Its outer Side, and also 
preveDts sand and dust from getting In and causing the axle arm and box 
to wear. It consists In a band made with an IDwardly projecting shoulder 
or fiange upon the middle part of Its inner surface to adapt It to be attached 
to the Inner end of a hub. A rubber sleeve placcd upon the axle arm fits 
Into the fiange of the baDd, so as to prevent the escape of 011. A cap made 
of rubber also fits Into a band at the outer end of the hub. 

Improved Snbsoll Plow. 
Andrew L. Manning, Boonev111e, MIss.-The slotted rear end of a bar 

rests against the rear side of the standard, OPPOSite the rear end of the 
beam. The bar Is then bent forward at right angles,aed extends along tbe 
side of the neam , and Is slotted so as to be secured to the side of the beam 
adjustably,ln order that It may be convenlenlly moved forward and back, 
to adjust the pitch of the subsoller, as may be required. The subsoUer can 
be readily raised and lowered to adjust It to work at any deSired depth In 
the ground. 

Improved Derrick. 

Hiram L. Houghton, Charleotown, N. H.-This Invention conoloto of a 
bollow cyllDder with closed endo, containing a rotary dlok In the middle 
portion. The disk carrleo blade! In longitudinal and radial oloto, both In 

tself and 10 the shaft. TheS8 bl&deo Are ohlfted forward and backward by 
cam. on each end of the cylinder to cauoe them to preao the cut-o!f and 
rtmo over the suction pipe, and carry the water up to. and deliver It &t the 
dlocharge pipe. The auction pipe 1a dlvtded, 'IUd & branch entera Into that 
chamber In which the bladeo are thrown to P&IO the eut-oll In the prtncl. 

pal pumping chamber; and: a paooage 1a formed through the cut·oll to a 
branch of the dlocharge pipe, whereby whatever e!fect may be obt&lned by 
the blades In that chamber 10 utll1zed. 

David Boyd, NewYork clty.-The 1I.ue hao an enlarcedportlon &ttached 
thereto by making & serleo of small V.oh&ped epenlDga III It. lower elld. 
and tben eomprenlng the end to the 1I.ue. A eoll&r lurroundo this connec· 
tlon, formlq & lort of cup to ""teh the condenaed pie. wbleh run down 
upon the 1I.Ile, and dloeolor And Italn whatever they touch. Tlle'l1quld 
which adhere a to the IDolde ourface of the enlarged portion runo down and 
pasoeo througb the opening Into cupo and 1a carned 011. 

Ellao O. Long, Farmington. Cal.- This Invention consists of a base-sup
portln&, part of suitable otreDgth, to whIch Is firmly secured a mast with a 
slldlDg extension piece, having pivoted top arms aDd brace ropes swiveled 
thereto, and oultable oteadylng brace ropes connectlD&' Its top wltb the 
ground. When tbe derrick Is placed In position for hOisting, a rope, pass· 
Ingover pulley blocks of one arm and the base part, raises and lowers the 

load, as required, while the other Is braced for relieving the side s[laln. 
For tbe purpose of tranoferrlng the derrick, the extension .tandard Is 

lowereddown aloDgolde of the mainmast, which causes al80 the swinging 
down of the pivoted arm. sldewloe of the same. The top brace ropes are 
then releaoed with their otakes and lultabl} wound up, and the derrick 
may then be drawn away to be placed Into position at any other pOint, ao 
desired. For storln&, the derrick entirely out of the 1Iay, the standard 
may be detached from the base part and bundled up thereon. 
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